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Docket No. 9315Evanston Northwestern Healthcare Corp.
a corporation, and

PUBLIC
ENH Medical Group, Inc.

a corporation.

ABBOTT LABORATORIES' AND TOWERS PERRN'
JOINT MOTION TO QUASH OR LIMIT

RESPONDENTS' SUBPOENAS DUCES TECUM
AN SUBPOENA AD TESTIFICANUM

Non-paries Abbott Laboratories ("Abbott"), and Towers Perrn

, ("

Towers ) (collectively,

Movants ), by and though their attorneys, Crisham & Kubes, Ltd. , pursuant to Section 3.34( c) of

the Federal Trade Commission s Rules of Practice, hereby move to quash or limit Respondents

Subpoenas Duces Tecum and Subpoena Ad Testifcandum. In support thereof, Movants states as

follows:

BACKGROUN

On July 22 2004, Respondents, Evanston Nortwestern Healthcare Corp. and ENH Medical

Group, Inc. , served an overly broad subpoenas duces tecum on Abbott, seekig thousands of

documents coverig more than a seven year time period. (Copy attached hereto as Exhbit A

Respondents followed that up with a subpoena ad testifcandum for the deposition of Lois Loure

an employee of Abbott. (Copy attched hereto as Exhibit B.) As discussed below, these subpoenas

should be quahed or limited.

Respondents also served an identical subpoena on Towers.



Movants objected to the breadth of the subpoenas and, pursuat to FTC Rule of Practice

3.22(t), counsel for Movants had several conferences with counel for Respondents, both in person

and by telephone, in an effort to reach a consensus on a more limted scope of the subpoenas. (See

Statement of Thomas Crisham, attched hereto as Exhbit C.) In connection therewith, the paries

agreed to an extension of time for Movants to file a motion to quah or limit the subpoena, in an

effort to possibly avoid the need for Movants to file a motion while the paries continued to negotiate

the scope of the subpoenas. (Ex. C; See also, correspondence between Movants and Respondents

attched hereto as GrOUD Exhbit 

Ultimately, the paries successfuly reached an agreement as to some of the matters in

controversy, with Respondents agreeing to restrct or elimiate some of the categories of documents

requested by the subpoena. Unfortately, however, the paries have been unable to reach an accord

as to some of the other requested documents, as well as the need for Ms. Loure s deposition, thus

necessitating ths motion.

ARGUMENT

As discussed below, the subpoenas propounded by Respondents are nothg more than a

fishing expedition in an effort to obta from thrd paries, documents which Respondents either

possess (orcould generate) themselves, or which it can obtai from more direct sources. Documents

relating to the cost of health care, the effect of the merger, and Respondents' relative negotiating

strengt with insurance companes can and should be obtained from those paries that directly

2 That agreed-upon extension was of an indefinite time period, but terminable upon ten days
notice by Respondents. Respondents served notice oftermination of the extension on August 27, 2004

(Ex. D), making Movants s motion due on September 6, 2004. Accordingly, Movants have brought this
motion in a timely manner.



possess that inormation. Movants, as non-paries who are not involved in setting or negotiating the

costs for healthcare, should not be compelled to cull though their records to produce their own

research on these topics. Accordigly, the subpoenas to Movants should be quahed.

The Subpoenas Duces Tecum, Even as Narrowed, Are Still Overly Broad, Unduly
Burdensome and Seek Information That Is Available from Other Sources.

The following requests are stil in dispute between the paries:

All documents, reports, studies, sureys, or audits referrg or relating in any maner
to the ENHighand Park transaction.

All documents prepared by or for (Movants) assessing, analyzng, reporting, or
comparg prices for healthcare servces at ENH or Highland Park and any other
health care facilty.

All documents which describe, compare, or evaluate the health care services, the
quality of services, the cost of services, the sta, or the facilties of hospitals in the
Geographic Area, including, but not limited to, ENH.

All documents, information, materials and statistics used, cited, or relied upon in the
preparation or drafting of the "Health Care Cost Drill Down" reports by Towers
Perr dated in November and December, 2001 and distrbuted to Abbott
Laboratories.

10. All documents relating to competition in the provision of any health care service in
the Geographic Area, including, but not limited to, market studies, forecasts, and
sureys, and all other documents relatig to:

(b)
(c)

the quality of care provided by any hospita;
the relative strengt or weakess of hospitas providig any health care
service;

(e) hospita preferences or perceptions of consumers, patients, or physicians
(including but not limited to, patient satisfaction sureys);
the preferences of thd par payors for hospitas;
any comparsons of any hospita' s contracted hospital rates with another
hospita' s rates.

(t)

(g)



12. All documents describing or evaluatig the abilty to shift patients from one
healthcare facilty to another, or to encourage or discourage patients to use one
hospita more than another.

(Ex. A.) As discussed below, these requests, especially when diected to non-paries, are overly

broad, unduly burdensome, seek irelevant information or seek what is in essence free expert

discovery from Movants regardig healthcare costs. These requests should be quahed.

The requests are overly broad and seek irrelevant information.

Discovery sought in a proceeding before the Commission must be "reasonably expected to

yield information relevant to the allegations of the complait, to the proposed relief, or to the

defenses of any respondent." 16 C. R. 3.31(cXl);FTCv. Anderson 631 F.2d 741 745 (D.C. Cir.

1979). The question, therefore, is whether the subpoena seeks inormation that is reasonably

expected to be "generally relevant to the issues raised by the pleadings. In re Rambus Inc., No.

9302, 2002 FTC LEXIS 90, *4-5 (FTC Nov. 18, 2002), quotig In re Kaiser Aluminum Chem.

Corp. No. 9080, 1976 FTC LEXIS 68 at *4 (FTC Nov. 12, 1976). Thus, the "relevancy of the

inormation sought is determed by laying the subpoena along side" the pleadigs. Id at *5.

The complait in ths matter seeks to void the merger between ENH and Highland Park as

being anticompetitive with respect to the price of health care services in Cook and Lake Counties in

llinois. (Copy attched as Exhibit E ) As noted below, when the subpoenas duces tecum are placed

along side the pleadings, it is clear that Respondents ' subpoenas are not reasonably calculated to lead

to the discovery of inormation that is relevant to the proceedings. 

Objections as to geographic scope

In cases before the Commission, discovery may be limited where the information sought is

not relevant to the allegations of the complaint and therefore is overly broad in either subject matter



or geographic scope. See, e. , In re North Texas Specialty Physicians, No. 9312 2004 FTC LEXIS

19 at *13 (FTC Feb. 4, 2004) (limting documents to the geographic scope involved in the

complait). Respondents' subpoenas seek inormation for a geographic area that includes counties

that are not implicated in the Commssion s complait. Respondents seek inormation relatig 

Cook, Lake, Kane, Kendall and McHenr counties in Ilinois. (Ex. A, p. 5, DefInition F.) The

Complait, however, references only Lake and Cook counties. Accordingly, the price of health care

in other counties is not relevant and the subpoenas should be limited to Lake and Cook counties

only.

Objections as to time period

Respondents originally sought inormation for the time period of Janua 1 , 1997 to the

present. (Ex. A, p. 1 , Instrction A.) Respondents since have agreed to limit the time period to

Januar 1 , 1999 to the present. Ths, however, is stil an overly broad time period. The merger at

issue was completed in Janua, 2000. Therefore, inormation relating to the cost of health care in

the years after the merger is not relevant. Accordingly, the subpoenas should be limted to the time

period of Januar 1 , 1999 until the consumation of the merger in Janua, 2000.

It would be unduly burdensome to require compliance by these non-parties.

Importtly, Movants had no involvement with the merger at issue. Instead, Movants are

merely two of many targets of subpoenas duces tecum issued by Respondents who are apparently

trolling for any healthcare cost comparson data that may have been generated or commissioned by

thd paries. Even if Respondents could demonstrate how the requested inormation is relevant

Respondents canot meet their burden of proving a substatial need for ths inormation which

would justify compelling non-paries to comply with these burdensome requests.



FTC Rule of Practice 3.31 prohibits discovery requests where "the burden and expense of

the proposed discovery outweigh its likely benefit." 16 C. R. 3.31 (c)( 1). "Even where relevance

is established, the right of the requestig par to obta,documents is weighed agait the prejudice

that might be caused to non-paries in the event that production were ordered. In re Schering Plough

Corp. No. 9297, 2001 FTC LEXIS 199 (FTC Sept. 7, 2001). Here, Respondents canot meet that

burden.

When it comes to subpoenas issued to non-paries, federal cours have traditionally been

paricularly sensitive to unduly burdensome discovery requests served on non-paries. See, e.

Echostar Comm. Corp. v. News Corp. 180 F.R.D. 391 , 394 (D. Co!. 1998) citing American

Standard, Inc. v. Pfizer, Inc. 828 F.2d 734, 738 (Fed. Cir. 1987) ("(T)he statu of a person or entity

as a non-par is a factor which weigh against disclosure. ). In fact

, "

(t)he stadards for nonpar

discovery. . . require a stronger showig of relevance than for simple par discovery. Lexalt 

McClatchy, 116 F.R.D. 455 , 458 (D. Nev. 1986). See also, Bio- Vita, Ltd v. Biopure Corp. 138

R.D. 13, 17 (D. Mass. 1991) (usua relevance stadard does not apply to non-paries). In fact

. cours attch greater signficance to the implications of sweeping discovery requests on non-paries.

See, e. , Concord Boat Corp. v. Brunswick Corp. , 169 F .R.D.44, 48-49 (S. N. Y. 1996)(non-par

witness entitled to consideration regarding expense and inconvenience necessar to respond to

subpoena).

Accordingly, with respect to subpoenas issued to non-paries, the requesting par must

demonstrate a "substantial need" for the requested discovery. D Business Systems v. Xerox

Corp., 152 F.R.D. 195 , 196 (D. Colo. 1993). Thus, Respondents in ths case must demonstrate a



substatial need for the documents that they seek from Movants to justify requig Movants to

expend signficant time and expense of responding to the subpoenas. They have not done so.

If forced to comply with the subpoenas as dred, Movants would be prejudiced because they

would have to expend great amounts of time searching though tens of thousands of documents

generated over a five year period for the hundreds that may be responsive to Respondents requests.

In addition, if the subpoenas are not narowed, some of these fies may have to be retreved from off-

site locations and therefore signficant time and expense would be necessar to search for and

produce the requested documents. Without a showig of substatial need, non-par Movants should

not be forced to incur these substatial burdens.

The requested information is available from other sources and Respondents
cannot demonstrate a substantial need for the information.

Pursuant to FTC Rule of Practice 3 .31 (c), discovery "shall be limted" if the "discovery

sought. . . is obtanable from some other source that is more convenient, less burdensome or less

expensive." 16 C. R. 3.31(c). See also In reJames Carpets, Inc., 81 FTC 1062 (ALJ should have

considered whether material could have been obtaed elsewhere). Similarly, the United States

Distrct Cours have routinely invoked Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45(c)(3)(B) to quah similar

subpoenas to non-paries, absent a showig of substatial need for the information. See, e.

Statutory Committee of Unsecured Creditors v. Motorola, Inc. 218 F.R.D. 325, 326-27 (D.

2003) (fidig that subpoena issuer failed to meet theshold showig of "substatial need of the

testimony or material that canot otherwse be met without undue hardship" where subpoena issuer

could have commissioned its own similar study at its own expense); Act, Inc. v. Sylvan Learning

Systems, Inc. No. 99- , 1999 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7055 (E.D. Penn. May 14 1999) (par in antitrst



case failed to show substatial need for non-par' s market inormation, where that inormation

could be obtaed from its own research); Schering Corp. v. Amgen, Inc. No. 98-98, 1998 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 13452 (D.C. Del. Aug. 4, 1998) (noting that subpoena issuer had not met substatial need

theshold where it could have retaed its own expert to provide the same information).

Respondents are, in essence, seekig free expert discovery from Movants by demanding any

reports or analyses of health care costs or providers that Abbott may have commssioned or either of

Movants prepared. Respondents can generate or commission the same (if not better) reports,

analyses, and reviews of healthcare costs that Movants spent their own time and expense in

compiling. Respondents have yet to show a substatial need for the inormation in Movants ' files

and accordigly the subpoenas should be quahed or limited.

Any inormation that Movants may possess regarding the cost of health care is not unque to

Movants. That same information is available from a myrad of other sources, not to mention from

Respondents themselves. Respondents have not demonstrated, as they must under Rule 3.31 (c), that

they canot obtain ths inormation directly from other sources, such as other hospitas, providers

and insurance companes. Moreover, Respondents could easily hie their own industr consultats

to obta and review such inormation, rather than taking free advantage of the work aleady

performed by these non-paries. Under these circumstaces, the subpoenas should be quahed.

II. The Subpoena Ad Testifcandum Is Unnecessary And Should Be Quashed.

In addition to the comprehensive subpoenas duces tecum served on Movants, Respondents

also seek to tae the deposition of Ms. Lois Loure, an employee of Abbott. In light of the

documents that Respondents will be receiving from Abbott, Abbott fails to see why Respondents

need to tae a deposition of Ms. Loure as well. Any other testimony she may provide would only



be cumulative of the evidence aleady contaned in the documents being produced by Abbott. On

the other hand, requig Ms. Loure to attend a deposition would be burdensome to her and Abbott

by requig her to tae time away from her activities at the offce to prepare for and attend a

deposition. Therefore, because Respondents canot ariculate a basis for the need to tae Ms.

Loure s deposition, the subpoena ad testifcandum should be quahed.

CONCLUSION

The burden on Movants to comply with Respondents' overly broad subpoena is quite

substatial. Moreover, the documents sought are either irrelevant, or obtaable from other sources.

Respondents canot demonstrate the necessar substatial need for these documents which would

justify requig a non-paries such as Abbott and Towers to expend signficant time and resources

to gather, review, copy and produce the documents. Accordingly, Movants requests that the

subpoenas duces tecum be quashed or limited, and that the subpoena ad testifcandum be quashed

as well. Alternatively, Movants requests that the Commission grant it additional time until

September 30, 2004, to assemble the requested documents and comply with the subpoenas.

Respectfly submitted

ABBOTT LABORATORIES and
TOWERS PERR

Thomas M. Crisham
David J. Sullvan
CRISHA & KUBES, LTD.
30 N. LaSalle Street, Suite 2800
Chicago, IL 60602 
312-327-2500



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on September 3 , 2004, a copy of the above and foregoing JOINT
MOTION TO QUASH OR LIMIT RESPONDENTS' SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM AND

SUBPOENA AD TESTIFICANDUM was served via U.S. Mail on:

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuire
Chief Admnistrative Law Judge
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvana Avenue N.W. (HI- I06)
Washington, DC 20580

Thomas H. Brock, Esq.

Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvana Avenue N.W. (H-374)
Washington, DC 20580

Philip M. Eisenstat, Esq.
Federal Trade Commssion
601 New Jersey Avenue N.
Room NJ-5235
Washigton, DC 20580

Chu Pak, Esq.
Assistant Director Mergers IV
Federal Trade Commission
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
Washington, DC 20580

and served on counsel for the Respondents via U.S. Mail to:

Michael L. Sibarum, Esq.
Winston & Strawn, LLP
1400 L St. , N.
Washington, DC 20005

Charles B. Klein
Winston & Strawn, LLP
1400 L St. , N.
Washington, DC 20005

Duane M. Kelley, Esq.
Winston & Strawn, LLP
35 West Wacker Drive
Chicago, Ilinois 60601

and served on counsel for the Respondent via messenger delivery to:

Michael T. Hanafan
Michael T. Hanafan & Associates, Ltd.
One East Wacker Drive
Suite 1208
Chicago, Ilinois 60601
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1. TO
Custodian of Reoords

Abbott Laboratories
100 Abbott Park Road
Abbott Park, IL 60064-64QO

2. FRM

UNED. STATES. OF AMRICA
fEDERA TRE COMMSSION

This subpoena require you to prouce and penU inspeon nd copying of designate boks. documents (as
defined in Rule 3.34(b)), or tangible things - or to panit inspe60n of premisea - at the date and time specified in
Item 5, at the reuest of Counsel listed in. Item 9. in the proCing described in Item 6-

3. PlAce OF PRODUCTION OR INSPECTION

Michael T. Hannafan & As socia tes ,
One East Wacker Drive, Suite 1208
Chicago, IL 60601
(312) 527- 0055

6. SUBJECT OF PROCEEDING

Ltd.
4. MATERAL WILL BE. PRoDuceo TO

Nicholas A. Pavich , Esq.
Michael T. Hannafan & Associates , Ltd.

5. DATE AND TIME OF PRODUCTION OR INSPECTION

August 20, 2004 at 10: 00 a.

, ....,", 

en the Mattr of BvaustoQ Nortwestern Healthare Cotporation, ot at., Docket No. 9315

ABBOTT 

" .

UL 12004

LEGAL DIVSION

7. MATERI TO. BE PRODUCED

Please See Attached Schedule A. Please See Attached Protective Order
En t red In This proceeding On March 24, 2004.

8. ADMINISTRTIVE LAW JUDGE

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuir

Federal Trade Commission
Washington , D.C. 20580

. COUNSEL REQUESTING SUBPOEN

Michael T. Hannafan, Esq.
Michael T. Hannafan & Associates,
One East Wacker Drive, Suite 1208
Chicago, IL 60601
(312) 527-0055

Ltd.

DATEJS UED

/ ' 

GENERA INSTRUCTIONS

JUt 1 6 2004

APPEACE
iha delivery of this subpoena to you by any method
prescrioed by the Commission s Rules of Practice is
legal serce and may subject you to a penalt
imposed by law for failure to comply-

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH

The Commission s Rules of Pratice require that any
molio., to limit or quash this subpoena be filed within
the earlier of 10 days aftr service. or the time for
copliance. The original and ten copies of the petition
must be tiled with the Secretary of the Federal Trade
Commission , accmpanied by an affdavit of service of
the document upon counsel listed in It9m 9, and upon
all other partes prescribed by the Rules of Practice.

TRVEL EXPENSES

The Commission s Rules of Practice require that fees and
mileage be paid by the part that reuested your
appearance. You should present your: claim to counsel
listed in Item 9 for payment If y,ou are permanently or
temporarily living someere o,tter than the address on
this subpoena and it would require exceive trvel for
you to appear, you must get prior approval from counsel
listed in Item 9.

This subpoena does not require approval by OMS IJnder
the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980.

FTC Farm 7Q- (rev. 1/97)
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1,-, ..

FIC SUBPOENA

SCHEDULE A

INSTRUCTIONS

Unless otherse specifed, the time perod addressed by ths Schedule is

Janua 1. 1997 thugh the preent day. All references to year refer to calenda year.

If you have produced documents responsive to ths Schedule in the coure of the

pre-complait investigation of ths matter, FTC File No. 0110234, those docuents need not be

produced agai so long as such documents are identified by Bates rage or comparable meas in

your reponse to ths subpoena.

If any document requested is ,witheld puruant to a cla of privilege or any

. simar claim, the claim must be asserted no later than the retu date of ths Subpoena. In

addition, you must submit, together with the clai of privilege, a log statig the following

inormation for each data item witheld: (a) the specifications and sub-specifications for which

the data is responsive; (b) the tye or specific subject matter, the dae of the data; (c) the naes,

addrsses, positions, and organations of al authors and recipients of the data; and (d) the

specific grunds for claig tht the data is privileged with sufficient parcularty and detal to

pennt the Admstrative Law Judge to adjudicate the valdity of such claim. If only some

. porton of any responsive inonnation or data is privileged, all non-privileged portions of the

inormation or data must be submitted.

With respect to specific documents produced in response to ths Schedule, each

document provided shal be complete and, uness privileged, unredacted and submitted as found

in your fies (e. , docuncnts that in their origial condition wer stapled, clipped or otherwse

fastened together shall be produced in such form).- You may submit photocopies (with color
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copies wher necessar to interpret the document) in lieu of original documents, provided tht

such copies are accompaned by an afdavit ofan offcer of Your Company statig that the

copies are tre, correct and complete copies of the origial documents.

Each document produced by You in response to ths Schedule should be marked

with coxporare identication and consecutive docuent control number. In addtion, al

docuents produced in response to the Schedule shall be organzed and labeled to corresond

with each request or any par thereof.

In the event that any document referr to or identified has been destryed or

otherwse disposed ot: that document is to be identified by (i) the author; (ii) the adsee

includig persons to whom blind copies were addrsed; (ii) the date; (iv) the subjec matter; (v)

the number of pages, atthments, or appendices; (vi) all persons to whom the docwnent was

distrbuted shown or explaied; (vii) a description of the circumstances under which the

document was destroyed or disposed of; (viii) the date of destrction or other disposition; (ix) the

peron who desoyed or disposed of the docuent; (x) the person who diected or authorized

such destrcton or disposition.

Ths Sch ule is contiuig and any document obtaied subsequent to production

that would have been produced had it been available or its existence been known at th tie of

production shall be produced fortwith.

Ths Schedule is intended to include all reuested documents in the possession,

custody or control of Your Company and all individuals purporting to act on its behalf, wherever

located and by whomever prepared-
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Reference to an individual shall also refer to that individua' s preecessors and

successors in interest, diect or indict, an his or her heirs, employees, assigns, trts, estates,

attorneys and agents.

Reference to an entity shall also refer to that entitys companes, corporations

divisions, deparents. associations, parerhips, joint ventu, trsts, subsidiares, afliates

and any other fonus of business or commerial organization or aIanement, predecessors and

successors in interest, diect or indirect, and its past, present, and futue parers, associates

offcers. diecors, sharolders. pricipals, employees, representatives, assign, advisors

attorneys and agents.

The word "and" and " " shall be constred conjunctvely or disjunctvely 

necessar to make the reuest inclusive rather than exclusive. The word "includig sh 
constred to mean without limtation. The ters "each" and "all" ar to be constrcted as a

reuest that every document or piece of inormation be identified separtely.

The use of the past tense shall include the present tense, and the use of the present

tene shall include the pas tense, so as to make the request inclusive rather th exclusive.

The singular includes the plur, and vice vera.

The production of documents purant to ths subpoen is suject to the tens and

conditions of the attached Protetive Order.

Any questions you have relati to the scope or meang of anyt in ths

Schedule or any suggestions for possible modifications thereto should be diected to Michael T.

Hanafan or Nicholas A. Pavich at 312/527-0055. A response to this Subpoen shall be

addrssed to the attentioriofMichael T. Hanafan and Nicholas A. Pavich. Michael T. Hanafan

& Associates, Ltd. , One East Wacker Drive, Suite 1208, Chicago, TIinois, 60601.
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DEFIONS

The term "constitute, II IIconta1I "dicuss.

" "

anyze " or "relate to" mean

constitutig, reflectig, respectig, regarng, concemmg, peraig to referg to, relatig to

stati describing, recordg, notig, embodyig, memorializing, contag, mentionig,

studyin assessing, anal ing, or discussing.

The tenn "document" is w;ed heren in the broadst sense permissible under

Federa Trde Commssion Rule of Practice 3.34(b) and includes, without liitation, wrtings.

drwings, grhs, char, handwrtten notes, film, photogrphs, audio and video reordigs and

any such reresentations stoed on a computer, a computer disk, CD-ROM, magnetic or

electrnic tape, or any other mean of electrnic storage, and other compilations from which

ination can be obtaed in machie-reabJe fonn (tranlated, if necessar, into reasonaly

usable form by the person subject to the Subpoena). The tenn "docuents II includes electrnic

mail and drs of documents, copies of documents that are not identical duplicates of the

origial, an copies of documents the origials of which are not in your possession, custody, or

contrl.

The ter "ENH" means Evanston Nortwesern Healthcare Corporation

(includig Evanton Hospital, Glenbrook Hospita, and Highand Park Hospita), its parents,

predessors, di'Vsions , subsidiares affilia.tes, parerships and joint ventus, and all directors

offcers, employees, agents, and representatives of the foregoing. The terms "subsidiar,"

"afliate" and " joint ventue" refer to any peron in which there is paral (25 percent or more) or

total ownership or control between ENH and any other person.

The term " ENHighand Par transaction" means the merger between ENH and

Highand Park Hospital which was consuated in Janua 2000.
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The ter "ENH Medical Grup" mean EN Medical Grup, Inc. , its

preecessors and afliates.

The ter "Geographic ' means Lak. Cook, Kae, Kenda, and McHen

counties in Dlois.

The tenn "healtb car facility means a hospital, heath maintenance organzaton

facilty, ambulatory car center, first aid or other clic, urgent care center, fte-standig

emergecy care center, imgig center, ambulatory surger center and al other entities tht

provide heath care serces.

The ter " health oare serce" mean a medcal or surgical servce or procedur

perormed at a health care facilty.

The ten "hospita" is a tye of health car facilty tht provides, among other

serices, inpatient health care serices.

The ten "Highand Park" mean Highland Park Hospital, its parents

predecessors, divisions, subsidiares, afliates parersps and joint ventues, and all diectors,

offcers, employees, agents and representatives of the foregoing.

The tenn ''Highand Park JP A" mean the Highand Park Independent Physician

Association.

The ten "thd par payor" mean a person other th a natu person tbat pays

any health care exenses of any other person, and al of its dictors, offcers, employees, agents.

and reresentatives. Thd par payor includes, but is not limted to Blue Cross and Blue Shield

plan commercial inurance companes, health maitenance organzations, prefered provider

organzations, co:mpetitive medcal plans, unon trt funds, multiple employer trts, cOIp rate

or governental self-inured health benefit plan, Medicare, Medicaid, or CHAUS.
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. .

The ter "You" and "Your Company' mean Abbott Laoratories and al of its

directors, offcer, agets, employees, representatives, subsidiares, afates, divisions

deparents, parerships, joint ventues, parents and pteessors.

DOCUMNTS TO BE PRODUCED

Al documents) reports, stues, sueys, or audits analyzing health car costs

health care expenes, health insurce premums, and related documents.

Al documents foreasti, assessing, or measurng inases or decrases in

health care costs or expenses in the Geographic Area.

All documents, report, studies, sUleys, or audits referrng or relatig in any

maner to the ENHighland Park traction.

All documents prepared by or for Your Company assessing, anyzg, report,

or comparg prices for healthcar servces at ENH or Highand Park Gld any other health care

facilty.

All documents, reconuendations, correspondence, advice, consutations, or

reort prepared in whole or in par by Your Company addrssed to your former, existi, or

potential customers which addrss ENH and/or Highand Park.

Al docu:ents which descrbe, compare, or evaluate the health care servces, the

qualty of serces, the cost of senices, the sta or the facilties of hospitals in the Geographic

Ara including) but not limted to, ENH.

All docuents relatin to competition among thid par payors relatig to health

car facilties in the Geogrhic Area, including but not lited to the desirability or necessity of

entering into contracts with parcular health care facilties in the Gegraphic Ara, includig

ENH.
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All documents) inormtion, mateals and statitics used, cited, or relied upon in

the preparation or draf of the "Health Care Cost Drll Down" report by Towers Pen dated

in November and December 2001 and distrbuted to Abbott Laboratories.

All contrcts beteen Your Company and any th par payor, including all

amendments, appendces or related docuents reflectig any contract ters.

10. All documents relatig to competition in the provision of any health care servce

in the Geogrphic Area, includig) but not liited to, market stdies, forecasts, and sureys, and

all oth docuents relati to:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

the market shae or competitive position of any hospita or thid par

payor;

the quality of care provided by any hospital;

the re1ative strengt or weakess of hospitals providig any health care

serice;

supply and demand condtions;

hospital preferences or perceptions of conser, patients, or physicians

(including, but not lited to, patient satisfation sureys);

the preferences of third par payors for hospitals;

any comparsons of any hospita' s contrted hospital rates with another

hospital' s rates; or

any comparsons of any hospital's costs per patient discharge with those of

any other hospital.
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, .

11. All documents refeITg or relatig in any maner to the critea or facors used 

You in selecti which thd par payors to contrct with in the Geographic Area, or which

apply those critera.

12. All documents describing or evaluatig the abilty to shft patients frm one

healthcare facilty to another, or to encourage or discourage patients to use one hospital more

than another.
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t1TED STATES OF AMCAJ'ER TRAE COMMSION
oma: OJ. ADMt11 LA W.JGES

In th ma 
EVANSTON NORTHWESTERN HEALTBCARE
CORPORATION.

. .

ZJd Poc t No. 93 tS

EN MEICAL GROUP, iNC.
. Respncfs.

PRO'ICTIV ORDER
G"OVFRNG DTSCOVEltY MATER1AL

FDr -m= ? se of protecug he int e.s of tbe pares and tld pars in th " ;;oov

captioccd mete a.gat lxroptr and clolr of co 4:dctin! mfo:1uatiQn sub!ctt cr

prcduc:d in cormectiOIl 'Pith cb9 matt
IT IS HEY o:m:aRP 1' T tb;$ Pro-c.ve Orde Goverin Confc!.mtW

;a1 ("'otevc: Ord=rj sodl eovcm the of alL Discove.'Y Y..ria!. as b

ddc:d.

DBFINITIONS

'Ei:-rto.n NOrfWf:tem HcalthcElc Corporation" m an EVarstn Norwestr;
ffcar CorpQn.'"on a. ?!PQratin or-,gze aTX exit!g un th 1a.w& ofm!! Stte of

P. 

" - " .". 

I I

, .
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Ili5 wi its ;pinpal pl!l afbwdncs$ at 130\ Clmtr2. S 1WU1c, IDinois 600f. and

its prdecssors divions subsidiares afiat , parctsmps, andjomt 

"E-won Nortwe.tem Medica! Gtoupt. 
Itea OD NorJt'Vcstem Medcs GtupJ

a cOtauon orga. an cxi uner th taws of the. Stat= Qfnliois. wiJt its prip2l

'phu ofbosiness at 1301 Ce:tral Str t. Evaston. Dlluois 6020t , an its domestc parent.

predcessors. diiol1. su dia.es. CLa , paCIS PS. and joint ycntaes.

Com.-nissiO!: or ' 'FC'' mea th FedenI Trae C01I-tssio!.. or Bi'j of its e:ployces

agets; a.ttorays. ud al ottt" persol"-s actig on its 'bel'.a. xclud.g pCCSoI1 r;:J:ed 

consu!tt$ Dr eJpcrt for S of th Matm'.

Conential D very M1!eral" tnea aU Discovetj :Mcr21 th is confdenial or

'prgpreta fu rma.to produced ia cfove . 'Tse 1IE: mattc tJat er tefem Co in a.-id
proteced by. section 6(f) of Ped=-"a T.t8.de Conussion Act. 1S lJ. c. i 46(t) seaioT!

10(a.)(2) oft1e FT Rules-of Practice. 16 C.F.R. 4. L O(it)(2); :section 26(e)(1) of th$ edc:a.

R.ules of Civil P dur 2S U. C. 26(c:)(7); and. precec.ent9 th eW1der. CoiJde

Disc:o Met dal!hl include n01-public cOlJe ia. i..: atoD. the diclose cfw.hich

. .

would liely ca!1SC: ccer2. ba to tI\e Producig Pa."'/. The followi ls a non-ea.ustive

I. st of exples cfinotm!ltioa 1hat I:ely wi Ii uafy for trc2.C:1t as COcfdcDtial Di$covcrJ

..teal: $t gic ptans (involi"cg pricing. makctg. search aad dc Joplnent cOf?o.ra%::

ala:ccs. Ot =rgers and. 
a.uiLtiQns) t have I'.ot b ycacd to th ,public; t:ad secret;

CU5OleT-sp hS.c: a!uafOIJS ox dat (!J.g.. pricc volumes. or J"cv u.e&); pcrso:ue1:fes and

cwalnations; inoIIatio subec to cQnfdentiality or lloI1..di:iclosu cn: proprietar

P. 12
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iiandal data or proj eccmi propct CODSDJel:. cu.1ICT or market rccm or cses
applicale co carc::t or.fe mace conditjon. tb dislosu of whch could n;ea1

Cooldal Dicover Materal; payor contac" not CUutly in far: thid do t!ot qt1: for

gntio:n as RestCtd Confidenti Disc01ery Matera! and dOGents dis"'S specifc

prces to be charged, 9t c p'b , physician perfo1lce, or utiliza:con revi w. Dilcovery

m3.cral w;.l not be co der coDfda if it is iI the public doma.h

ColJl of Rrord" mcm Ciur.scl who have filed notices ohpp ar1C in ws.rttttr.

DiscIO:llIlg Pary" !!tans :1 Par rlt is disclosing at cO Wlplang disloi;:ng

Disc;ove."j Mac:al purt to ths Prt:;cc1ve Ordr.

Di3COV=r M2.eral i:lud depositIoIt teitony. d posidon ex'bits. lntenop.cr

reQ:Qt:,J. ad9sioDS. afda.'Vf:. dclarati lS. Docum D.ts pruce pursut to cOr.t:sb
pr 01: volUttait Ie lieu ofprc:s.. a:d sny other Docme. or inform!l: oIl dw::: or

giv:n (0 one Par by otbe: Par or by CL TId Par in coon ..on with discover hi this

Mat.O'. IDo on ta\e: fo:n Discov:.y Me%edaJ that rt:veas its su5tance l also be

CC::sider Discover Ma 21.

Docucct" t!eQS't!;: c::mpl ori:w eo 1me, COtreot. 8.'"a ccmple copy and a."1)"

COCL-id=tic.a1 copj=s, of ary ""tt or gra;:h r.J.2, 110 lna1.ter how prQciti:d ten: sto.

.. .. 

cr repr.cueed, IId includes al dr"b and ell copi:: of ever wrtig. r
d, gr8jb! tht

cOnta 8.'1Y COIXea. notes, Of me:ki that does not appWl OD the origiaJ. ' 'DOC\:Dlc;

"des) b!:t is not 11m , evcr wrIlg,. lt;ttr. enveJope, twl grii, o-rna5l m.eetii mut
n:IUQ wu 9tst.Qtt, afdavit, l2: tion. 'bok. reco.r :;urvey, Ina stu ha.d

P. 13
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note. workgpa;per. ch taulw,, srD, drawUg. cl phalasrph. tape..p'hIlO

record, cornpa disc, videa data sht. data procssing ca. priut.. J1jccoiUm. 

computer reaable meda. or oth ele.cmcay str appo tmOlt book. diar, dlar

cc. caenda argan. C!skpad. t:lepbonc D1&:ssag,e sUp, note ofintmnc: cr

conuncation. or fI") other data compUatQn fiorD which infrl1ation ca obtained.

&.pcrConscltaat" tnca te9ti g or ccmsutiag . an tbw assistmts; who are.

rened to a.si CO Wnt Counl or RC$CDd ' couasc1 .i prepaation for th beag cr 

give t:s-Jmony a the t.1!-mg.

10. ""att. mcaus the matt captoc.ed ih the Marte.r olEvanston Normwe.jTU1: 1f (1Ithare

Corporc:lor. (ma Eyarn NOI'!hwestem J.(ed/c;aZ Gro;p. Docke: Nuber 931 S. pCl:uung before

th 'Feder Trade. Cosson, md al subsequent appcl!c or other rev:ew proedngs related

theretQ-

" cca..s (1) law Dan or:frm th a:c . "Ul off"..td fer

R.cspandects in this Meta' 8.d rbeiJ :usociwcl attomcys. w;'I th C)cep':o:t of my sncb:

atrney w!:o is also a. c!.!:ctot', officer or employe of cithc R=pond:nt; (2) ccr.. rsom

reguarly ctOp)oy-.. OJ' sucb law:f(sJ, includirg, bl:t not1irn d to. k assfsatts. c:ecce1

st aud inaIia.tioc management persc:m t. (3) r-OIW petSo l. o\lde vc,l!do;: t:r

other a. .t rW..d by such bow fi(s) to petfro.
ga CI clctca1 du es, O! fa provide

logica1itigean S1p ort with tcgad to th Mat. The tam Outside COUJI doel; not

inJude peOIl rc:ed liS' cOI1Stas or exper for pU.-PD&e$ of t1s Ma

P. 14
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12. ''Ut mean eith r the FTC, Evmton Nortwes=n Healt."tar Corponoa. cr

EVGstou Nonhwes Medca Oroup.

IJ. eD0 " mean any E) peon bua Q8 =Ilt.ty, orpotae:enti sole ptiStorsbip,

pa:c.sh. 2S;ocatct\ govtm01ta entity. OT t.

14. Prod1Jg Par" m Par or Thid. Par mat prduce ot mteds to prcdlJce

COnfenaJ Discovc:ryMate to rt.)' oCthe PatJes- Wit1lc:spct to CQnfid=.tial DiscvcI:

Matal cf a Thid Par th i:s in tb l'oss:ssiOI1 . cutody, Or: col'.trol of the FTC. or ha been

-- -'

prouoced 'bytbtFr in th Matcr;"te Produci par 5bllI-aeaa the TJ-iar tI--.---- 

. .

. or a1y provided the Co:nd tiaI Djicov=:Ma rb.r to the FT. The ducng Par shaU

alo mean the FTC foI: pUIoses of 8!y DOlUJn8tt or Discovcx: MafeJ pr bj-I 0': on

behs of, th FIC.

15- Re.ondeats" mean Evaton Narwea J-eithca CornI:uion 2nd E"s:.rol1

. . 

No:t"" dical Group.

16. tccte Confideoti Discov i:,, a:ca.s CofidMtaJ Di.:covet Matmal

:p=d " tccf Confidetial Disco"-r !c=raI t. t contans non-public, UIl:t

bfv a:to:1 that is hi. .aeasitive f1(. disclo!le or which wolild 1ikeJy c:U .sbilcl
COWteta! hVO to the Produing lJat. Th(: fotlowig is a. non-c :mve list of exa!Dp!cs of

ino:mnoD that likely wi qlJaurj for t..- t iI:! :Rc.trc d. Cond=aJ DiscoveryMat=ii:u

tn!c;tg p1&:!I: prcU:g plans; financ.ial i:1fonnl!t!an; tre $/:CIts documetts dic $i11

"sician perI)Bne; payor contr:: cuntly in force; Or pa.yor c.r.tJacts Dot cun i:

P. 15
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fo:QC. b\l th d.closw;e ofv.hich would h1cely caus Nbsblti COCJcial:h. it 19 theJ

iIt tion ofthr: Par th ths paIculy cstctv dcsignon wil not be used J:cn: th 
trnalynecs31-

17. Tbd PII z;.e any natu pcrs pa:e:ship. eoration. assocstion. cr othc;

legal enti not uemed as a. Par to ths M.2;I: . and their cmploy directors. as::.
attms s. and agents.

TERJ\"IS A.)I CONDITIONS OF PROTECTIVE O

DiscovctY Ma.eral or ico1Ucn derivcd therom. &t..U be c.ed solely 'by t1.e P:dea

for puQse ofMatt. and shl Dot be 'Ued fm: otha puo includ witQoutl iWion

any bu.in Ot co.nt:roialpWFoSe. exc pt that with !:otice to th ProductnJ; Par. a Pa4 may

l1' ta the Ad.irstre:d law .rudg tor approva of the: us or discloS1'1 of any DisctJveI

Maal. or wurmtioe. dcrived ther.."a:; fo ' any oth r prOCedi. Pi:ovidc, howe.v t tau in

the event the Pat see!dng to 1J D:scavory Materal iu my oiler proe ng is g:..

leave ta do so by the; Adm strative Law ludg . it Wtl1 be -ceCiuk=tl to tae apprpria.te .r:eps to

th c:ondent7aiity of sc=h 9I. Addi oM!ly, jn suh the COIicl'. m:!y

oaI use or cWclose !)iscov!:J: M!!t al a$ prvidtd by (1) its Rales of'Pra""::c, Sec.cJ's 6(f) 

21 oftbe redare rrade Comossion A and a.y cas s :sO constrg them; and (2) any otfcr

lega obUgaon itposed tLpo the Commsson. 11 Pares, in cor.duat cls:ove:y :f Thd

P8Jes shau attac to :f.1ch cUsC('Vc.-y .tque. It copy of ths Prtecive Ord=: and :1 .;over 1

thi2t wi appm= such. Tni P2Il;es ofthei: 'rg;ts herewdcr.

P. 16
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11 pa%;m conce the dcsigntiOD of mllecal as 4ICCln'litiJt o. escrctd

COnfCI0a:. Attmey Bye. ODly."

(a.) Degmon ofDocu=nts as CONENTIL FTC Do etNo- 9315,

DisO"er Mato may be deigna.ted. 8. Confdential DiscQvery Materal b)' ProduiDg

Pares by pl.inS on Of afg, in .such maer as wiU I:ot in erc with the legibilty tb::rcQf.

the notaon "CONFIDm-"' - FTC Dockt No. 9315" (Gr otr siular nQtatipn c.ontari 

f3t'e to 'ts Matt) to thl: fist page 0 f a. document cotAtag .such Conf deati Discovery

J2a1, or, by Parc8 b) iU3trin th co'X reporter to te ea.h page.ofa. tr crpt

contag suc CoQBdential DisvetMatil! as .'Ccnfdeoial." Such dc5gDa:tiocs shall 'be.

adc with fouren ,da.s frm the WtiaJ produltJ.I; OJ' depotion a:d constitnte a good-faith

rept.ou by CODn!!!:1 for t!e Par or Tbkd Pa makg the d c$'igntiona tbt the dOCcm Ilt

c:asttucs or con.w. " eotis1 Diacc'Vcr Mateal.

(Q) gna.Qt! cfDoclJects as ' "RTRCTEJ CONFIDENTIAL. A TTO:mY

BYES ONL yo - FTDDCkot No. 931 S. 

In arer to crmjt Producin Pares to provide additiona p'ro on for a. fut= n\:ber
of c:0cte: tht cont3a higby seneive cOUJcrial. infnnon. Prodt:cing Par:$ l:ay

des EE: CO(; as ' 'Restrctd CgafdentiaI. Attrney Eyes Ony, FT Docket No. 93 t5

pl:cin OL or od such legend on each pl1ge of the dccuen . by Parie! 'by iDsttting the

p, 17
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lCpc:t to acaotc eah pag: of a. trcrpt cotai y scrti.,e c:o:me:ci

tnonnation as a It: CozmchaI. Attorney Ey: On." Suc desgntiar.s sba be mad

with'1 f'onnn days fr th: intial producton er d:,posio:: an coasttc i! ioot!-fam

represelUatoa by counel for tb or Thi par mag th d.gncr.$ tlte 1U docuent

consnUJs cocr. m3:t rla11it shauld be or.8dm.'ed c'Restrled ConfdeatfaJ. ,4tfQQey

Eyes Only, " All deposition trancrip" shalt be trea as RestrCt Confdcna1. A rney Byes

Only lIuil th exirtion of 'te f'01=cm days a&r the publicatin ofth transccpt.

It is a.cipac that dQouC;ti to desigJAtcd 1tsstIcted Cor.identi. Att y Eyes

Oaly ma.y include c rt ma.dceu.'"g pl."s, saes forccats busn16SS pLa.. the flnscfa1 t!DToS 

1\ct. cpentig pJIm, p:ci'1 t cbta, prca tea, an!ysc: of pri i:g or cotDetition

ioonnation an 1i:ed proprietA pe.soI1l inomlation; an that tls parau3rly r!.t:L J.vQ

sig:atQn. is to be lo-:u7;cd fo a limite. numbe: of IlQcum ts. POCi.m::Q d:si

ctcd Confde tial, AtCl"cy es Ony, may bs disclo!le. to OUtside CotUse, CcmpWnl

COUJel, an to ...sConS'.I1fat$ (pargr4(c) hGt). Su:h mata.-iaIg iiy J:O

dsclos cd to wicness or depon uts at tr or deposition 4 ( q) her f). e:::t i:
=dance with subsecCion ((;) of tJ p!ragaph 2. In al other reects d Ccnfdcx:tial

AtC y EyeS' Ony matera! lihal1 be treatc:d. as CoIJd tieJ Discov:ry M :it:r d ell

roference in ths Pl'O V'c Order and jn th exbit bero to Confide:tial Discv=LY Md.cr 
shU include doCI..;:IlCS d= igrate Re.trctd Cotlfid ..aI Attrn y By ODy.

P. 18
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(c) Dilost of RetrctGd Confdential, AtttUC) By s On1y Matal TQ W'rts
or D ts a.t Triid or De:sion.

1f an Par desires 10 diclose Restrted Comden:tial, Attrney Eyes Only mater to

witn ses 01' dc onc't at uial or depositon, tb cls::losiDg Pa."' s.'111 noti the Producing Pa."'

of its desirf; to disclose sccC mamal. Such noti shan id rI\iiY the cific mdvidl:al to whom

tht; Rc5tct Confd.ertial Attorcey Eyes Otl ma' 21 is to disclose Such id c.tilAoll
scaU imlude. bu.t not be li:nd to, the ful :ciIe a."'d prof::s3iona CS$ andror afatioh of

th idented htdividual !he Produc.ing P!U rny object to the discl()e of the Rescted
Cond= , Attorney Eyes OnLy maal with fivs busiueas days of i.vinnQlice of'an

inr:"ntto disclose the Restricted Confdent Attorner Eyr: Only maaI to an invidtlal by

pto\ldi the dUc1os1J:8 Pa."" with It wrtt 1: sUtarn:ct of the Qn3 for obji:tiOD. ff the

PrQ ar cin'.ey objects, th;: disclos rart sbl.l not the smct:
Co.ndeti . Attorey Ey Oaly n:tce1 to the id c.d iJldtrdua. w,)ent a. writtn.

ageeme.t with the P,"odu;i S Pary, ord of the AdmJs1:vc Law Judge or ru 013 apeal.
The P i Pa. " IodS,:!g an objecon an fte d!sc!osis Par .!_al1 me t 8Jci CQ in g;cd
fa.tb w. li atttir.pt to d tend!1e t.'u t of disclosur: icitifisc indi,rdua! If i!'t th end
Or !i'lf: bu C$s daj's of n. o:atg th pUtc:J have t r:olved thclr differenes if counl
demine in good fa tht' nq,oliatons hav: faU me disclosing Par l1y ma.'- wrtt
appIicatio.c to thc A.in!sO'2tive La.w ge g provided by paragaph 6(b) o( Protectivo
Order. Ift!c ProdQcing Pa: cfot! notobje t to tbs disclosure of.Rct ConfdeQtial
Attmey Byes 0n mG aJ to) the idcncled ind yidul. v.ith fiv ousiness da.ys. tb disclosig

P. 19.
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Pat may disclose thl: Canfdcn Attor= :Bs Only n1tmu to the ideDted

inda

(d) Di5put. Cocm D=sieron 01' Disc.oourtJ of Restct Condenal,

Attrn Eye OuIy Mater,

Dis,putes coceg the d sjgnl!jQU cr disclosue ofR.escte Coafdeatial. Attru=y

Eyes On mate:La shall be resolved in accordan with t.'te provisiong oipaJgrph 6.

(c) No Pr..crcion oJ'Iu:rec::c,

No pre! ion or oth bference sha he dra.wn tht DUcr dcsigra.t& R

Cot1 dentta1 ocny owy u e:ititIl!o. to t&c'9=u clioJ3:; of this 'parllf.

D\;e P,cce Sa:ving.3 Clase.

Nothg h=&in s'a1 be ".s to -g.1C tha.t a Par' s nght to attnd t.ie tr o( or oiler

. pr gs In th Matt dfecte L'1 any wsy OJ the desje;r.oI1 ofnwroa! jU R.s-.rcted

Colldcn. At..mey Bye Only,

3. All dOCf nts her ore Q taid by the CoxmissioD tbough compusory PlQ

. volun12ly ftm any Par or'I Pa'1. %'gardJess of wheter designat cocn1i!!t by the
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Par Ot' Th 'Par. Bn ttancrpts of any inveg.ona heaSs, int ews an dcpasbou.

tbt we durg th pre-com,pIDlm: stage of th Matter wU be treate 

Coa:d=IJ .1 i. acordce with paagh 2(a) oFth OI:d.eT. Puremol: Cornplamt

Couns:1 si:U. witb:&c b s days ofila efccte dat Q!tfs Prote tivo Order, pJD'Vlde 

alp)" of th Order to al Pat es Or Third Pares :&om whom th Camtssioll ob1:

docu=nts du th pc.CarnpIa investigaon an 5ba31 noti those Pares Rnd Thd

Panes that the s1 ha:\fe th dl! ftm. the efecve d3tc i!J Protectiv Order tej

dete whetbr their mateals qu.fy f the higbeJ pro ctol1 QfResiJlcted Confdeati1

Attmcy Byes OnJ and to so cesignate such documents.

Co.acf tIaJ Discov=yMilt::rialshal1 not, tlily Qr indilly. be diclosed Ot atb
pr'Vded to !.cnc excet tQ:

(a.) Ccp t Coun9: and th sloa. as p eC by t!e Con:ssior. s Ruh:

of Pracce;

(b) srde Co scI;

(c) Expm3/Col! tatS (in accordance ""i1f p h 5 her o);

(d) 'Wibessas or cepoI:ents a.t tral (lr dcposffon;

P. 21
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(c) th Admaiv Law .Jge 9Jd peBonnl asti hi;

(I) CQ:to:tCt5 md dcpoaiOt umc:pt. repo

(g)

j\lges and ofb cour pe.9011cl of lJ'j COU!t h1.'Y:1juridictOil o"c: ZD appea

procedings iIoL'Vg ths Matter 

(h) I! autbo! or rc:c.ipj ent of t. ConfdetiaL Dtscovery Mat=rial. (a.s indic.ted-an the

face of ti dOCW nt, recrd or ma); any individua who wa in the di:c chait! of

sup(rvon or me author at th ti the Confiecti DisoQvet btm wa ea or rc:cived;

. any loye or agen of th= enty th r=t 01: r l!ved the Discover MAetal or atyon=

np:c:dng an author or rCAipient of the. D13COVCt Macral iu ths Mate:; ard

(i) any ofh Person(s) e:rized hi w:htg by 't PrQdvc P 

Ccond=C1rial er Mate b LuCiIg ma.tera! de;gne.d as &'Confcertial" atd.

. '

'Rct Co:1fden ia1. Attorney Eyes Only," sha1110t. dir ct11 or indi.."cctl,. b" diQsea or .

Qth se provided fa a."" rtCoI:SQ!w_t, uness such Ex,ertConsclt ages in wrtig:

(iI) tn1.ai sc.ch. Coni:denti2l ver Mat a1 in :spaate locked r\OtJ Ot'

Jack:d G8.bit(s) whc: 3u. ConfjdetW Piscove; Mz is not bein revi wed:

P. 22
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(b) to rc: such Co:1deQdal Disoovcr Ma=:al to Complait Co L ar

Responde:nI' tsl Co\m u appmpria . Up011 th concion af"tc Exert

asirn t or reton or-th conclusion of ths Matt;

(c) to not di.scoSc su Conf&rtial Discover Matal to anYOG=, except e.

peitt by the I?:ct=ctvcs Orer; an

(d) . to USe! S'.1CQ Confid:ia! Discovery Mateci aI.. t'e,i1fQr:a.ticm cal.ir.ed t\1
solc.l for tbc: pUtS& o~zc=rDg consultig LceS to a. pan to ths MaCT, iDcl

pzvidig teony in jildLcial or adnJ\ci!;tra.tivc proccedig:J arisin out of ths M

Tbs part'aph gov::rn th -prooduc: for the foDowig .secified disclo s ar.

" C4i.engt,s tl) desguatQ s o! co:1den!iality.

(a) Chalenes to Cot:c!c:t:alfty Dcsigcation.

If 2.'1Y P2r se to cbc:ge aProdun8 Pa-rl s designfloI: of matc:d as Coc:deacial

Dilver Ma.terial or any otner tttrtction coneined with t!s fl..va Oi:d . th

C116 Par slW aotify the Prducng Par and p,1\ ParM to thL a.lion of the cbale!g

such desgntiOZ. Such noticl: shl idcnti wi.h spe city (i.e., 'by do ument cc(ltrl :nbers
deposhio:o pag and Ime rcece1'ce or other mea Bufcjent to locat: easily .!'th .

ma:ial3) the dl!signtion being cha d. 1'hc 'ProdUCing Par .ny 'p:re.: its d= ignitOD

P. 23
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'W five bnscs das afrecvitl notice: of the conti d.i.alty ohS by prdi Ibe

chc;Jgig 'Pat Cld al Pales to ths aeOlJ wiUl a wr cnt ofthl: teaQD: for the

desgnatoa. If&.e ms t:ar timely es its rights the Pares shall ccntml.t: to tta

tI.. cbened materal as CoaQLtial Discove Mi1. 9bsmt a wrtten &ge.en wih the

Producing p or order of f1e Admsttanvc La.w Judge. The 1'odu.il3 P.ay. :preserv its

righ, and the cbalengUS Pat shalL t and conf in d f th in an a:pt to tlegotIat

c'baaes'to any chaUcned d.p,tion. J! at the end of :fv butncSo days of negotiat the

pares l1avl:,n resolv:d th cLfc:rence 01" jf c(U1 detsnne in good faith that otiaons

AAV fal lg!Ug Pary may mske wrD application to th AdJinsttivc Law Judge

es pJO.vided 'by paagrph 6() of this Protective Or . Ifth PJoducing Pa dce not pr

its :tght wL fiye bUSinc95 days, th cbalengig I'ar J!ty 1: th designa.tion as 

in th notice. The chengi par hal notfr the: Producing Par a:d th other Par
uon otm''j caaage$ in co:rdentialty desi cns.

:Regardless of c:o!ld=ntiaj desigD2otl. copies of published mamJ) or ce.WSjJaper

arcles, ts ftom ptiLJi,Shed boob, publiclY avaitacle brlffJ. aad pu'blic do::l1t$ fted

with th8 SeCuc aDd E:cl.age Conm,issiD or ocr gov:11..en entity ma.y be ed by any

Pa:w! ou.ref' CCcc tOo the W'es oftb Iil:bp gt'lpb. 
(b) , ResoI1.on. o:fDi3eosu Of Conf1!1i Disutes.

TinegousloDS u.d.cr supa ,6(e.) of ths Pr0fcCivc Order ha.v faed to r:olvc 1h

P. 24
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. isGa.J, a Par se to dIslo$C Confdetial Di5;Q'VC1 Mc or chaUeDgg 

confdentity cesiga.tiCD. or any otlar rcstri"tiou contued th th Protecve Or may

ma"wr:r applicaon to the Adtnlmve Law Judge: for relief. SueD a; 1icaoJ: shal be

seccd on tbProduing Par And th oth Par. and be 8CoQ1paced by a. ificzO' tbe.t the

meet and coni: obligato.3 ofths palagr h ba.vc bce met, butbgocd falthnesocdicDS

hiLve faed to mol*, outUidi issue. The P1'du ing Pary a:d any oth Parea s.idl have

:fo 'bin da o rcsponp to t1 appUcation. While an a plicaaon is pending. th Pa:es s1l
mai the prva;lpticltoD. $ta-: of th= COllfidential DisCQv:ry Mattri&l. N o in 

Protecve Orer sball crate a. preumtion or ilter the burden ofper.\Ug the Adrja! lrc
Law Judg: af the pfoprleb."j of a rcquestt di ose OJ: ch in d=sigD&'Ccn.

Condential Discovery Mat:1 s'hI not 'be disclosed to any p on desafbed iI

s::bp ap 4 c:) an 4(d) oft'Us ?rotectve Order unti $cohF n has ex::ted 2nd.

trJmttd to F. nden't COU1t Ct COr.p)a.!nt CoUlscl, 2S de ma.y 05, a c!eciilatn. or

decantfons, as appUoaolca in the fOrn atbed hc as c.x,'ibit " .':' whch is iacoIpt"Jed

herein by r .:=.'"r. . RespOld ts' cou.,iel a:d ComIa.'"t Co\1sc1 sba D:lita a. fie of aU

gc.ch cclaliol's for the ID.nCion ofth litigation. Con:d tial Discove: Ma;eci sbll not 

copied Ot red--=:fr use i. ths Matt cxo:t 10 fJle c;teat suh copying or roducton is

reasnaly r. sa: to !be coudt of this ) and aU such copies or J'roncCias libc 
subject to the t of'this tiv Qrder. If th dupJicatioa pro by wbieh copies or

repduct.onli of CQI1fideutia! Discover M;r:.rial a\,& mae. does not pr=cr the confdetltia1jy .
desipa.tions t! pe 011 th orginal dOcu.enes, aU S1h copie. or rc:prochctcns sha be
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i."

staped "CONFEN. F1 DoccfN'o. 9315.

Th Par sbal not be obliga to cCaIleJgc tbepropneCy ofaz degctiol.\ or 

trCII gfic:"otmatiQII as caafd.tifl ar.. uclailurc to do so Prmptl sba Dot prcuc1 any

subseqt abjecon to such designaton or treatm or Inotion seek pe:,5sion 

dis:losc; suc matenal to pe:aons not refe.cl to in pargrb. 4. If Conndcnal DisoVC

is produce whbout the legend ataced. such docn shBll b treate aa Confdcnti

from. the th l7odin adviseS CoQ'plaiut Couns::l2I R.spoudl;ts ' coucsel in

""Titiog tr t sucb ma.'t al shuld be: so designted aud provides al the P4Jes with a."J

a;p:Iy labe!ed r pleca:e.."t. The Pares ha1 retJm prtl or deoy the 1lm:"cd

docu t$.

9..

., .

1f'd=FTC: (a) teciveg I!disovc: u:tha. Ir.Ayr uhe tbedi$closu:e by iter'a.

!lc!Pary"s Co.ndeutial DisoYe y Marf;J; o (b) inds to 0:: is 1'Jir:d to disose,
voh1!:v OT involuntay. a. 'Jd par"s Co::d::ntial Discov "Y Materil! (wn.et:er or ner S'.l
disclOiUt.t is in r::s n$e to a di.:i'CO'V ''y t"que l). trc FTC ptQptIy than r.oUI th: nJ.-, par of
eith iFt of SUc:1 UC or its Jnn:lnon to disclose 

. Such 110tlcadob. "'1 be

in wrtig ,-"l. if"l\ot othere dOQ i:n for 4;ci by tbt Th par a.t leat five busme,

daY$ befe proda~ion. acd .st!Il il;clude a. copY of th PIot:dve Orde ad a covC Jet that

wi apprhc the Ilutd ParLy .of its rights bercu.'\dcr.

10. Ji any pe;soQ. rec. & discovcz rellC$t 1: anthcr pro edjng 1:t ma.y reuie fne

. 10
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diclos of a Proc1uc Pil Cod.ti DiscO'cy Merena!. th suctlocn m;pient

proptly shal notify the Prd.acg Par of ipt of snch Nquet. Such tlQtiicacn il:a1 

wdti if no; e don sen tor receip by the Pl:cxucag PB: at leas :lve bu5

days 'bcfcre. prductioP, m4 shan ioel ude a copy of th Ptou:tive. Orde: and a Ca.Vcr h:nc that

wiJl appri$c th Prodillg Par of it: righ be.und:r- The Proadng Puty shal 5ably .

reonsible Cor scrg y objection co the r uestcd produCton. Ncthing heren sbaE be

cons1rd as requig the subpoena. recipicl!t ot' anyoAc e1sc cov red by this Orner to ci: engc

or appeal any suc order r;qu gptOductil)ll ofConfd.ec.tiQl DiSCer M . or to S'Jbjcct

itlf to any Peltics fOf nOt1ccrnpIi&ce WL 8.'1Y su order. or to see alY rclie:fti:.1!.e

AdmDistr Law Judg: or tho Con1!:iol1

tJ. "I Old gOVeI.. tie dicLO&ur oCiclonnoD. d "1 th cour of dtsc:ov 2I.. doc

::t)t tiJ,tc a."1 t" camera o.d a. prc'Yidee 'm::Se:tion 3.45 o:'tae Con:asiO:1 s Ru!es of'

Praaic 16 C. f.R 45.

12. !i:; in this Pr;: ectiv8 OreIer shal: he. cOn!tr"d to confct wid, t1e pro..is:o!1 cf

Sectons 6, 10 - and 2 I oftr Trae Commission Act, IS C. fi , 50. S7b-2, or with

Rcles 3.2 45 or4.1lccXe). 16 C.F.R. U 3. , 3. and 4.1l(o)-(e).

1' rJrt of1bc Admic$ftI'Vt lAw Judg. Coslon and rcvl i\1i cOUo'U to D.close OJ1atorded .I f;fl uc Of afckcl bJscovel Mateal to fn nt n u: 11") rOf propu d!s):O$IJQU of
procecd,z b l:ficanYTte:e: t to \lla 3. . 1 'F.R j 3.45,

17.
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Juy Pan or Prdnc Par may Jnovc at any tie to in caera trcatment of WJ

Codetial DiscaVtty M aJ or any porton of the proceedings ia ths Maer to tr$ exCAt

necs for ptOef cJpoo5l!OIl of the Matter. AD 
a.PlicaO! for ir ct1era 'batent mu mecl

th stadards s t fort b116 C.P.Il. 4S 8:d net in In rlZ Dura Lub O:rp. 1999 FTC

LEX 25$ (Dec. 23. 1999) an lr rt HQecnst MQTian ROlssellnc., 2000 FTC LEXIS lS7 (Nov.

22, 1000) a.-u2000 FTC LWS 138 (SepL J 9. 2000) and must be wpport by a de:la:tion Ot
afdavit by pi:cson quificd to lain the natU of the documtns.

13. Attbe conolusion olibis Ma.ttr. Aesond C8' counsel shalt re to the Producing

Pat, OT dcst)y, alL orig!' 2Dd cop es of docUQl:ts and. aU .notes, ;me:0 or othe: ,paper

contsg Confdeatial Discov=y Materal which h:! no bc s.e par of the li c rerd
in th Matt. Coa'.plahl COVJeJ sb ctspose. of all doauments in accordce with "Re 4. 12,

lIS c..R fi 4.12.

14. Th pco..wons of this PI' c:Ye Order wofe as they I'!Str the rJcacn 2nd .
use ofCocfdc tjal Discover Ma.!d.a 

&1aU. cut n pcrmisSLO!l of the PrQduc Pat
or of th AdminiSt.1tiv& Law Judge 1:ead.r.g tr.s Ma.tt. coctiuo to be: biadig aft=-
tb C01J!U:!OIL o:tbs M: cr.

IS. Th Protective c).der ihI not 2.pp to the di Josu by a Producin Par or its COlJel
of su Producin Par's Coctde: tW D.b'COvcr Materal to such Producing "Part emp(oyeei
ageJ. fOI:t:r employes board maben, diectQrs, ;. o.fo t's.

P. 28
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16. The prod Oll Ot discosue ormy Djs Matal ma cntt afth
:Potti c OrBr wmr:h a ProucCn Par c:la.S wa iI1ach/lf..t and should not ha.e but.

:produce or disclosed b CC of a priviege wi not autmatcaybe d to be a waver of

any prilege ta whioh th Prod Per wou1d ha. been entied Md the: pIf..tcged

Disco..e(y Maerat t inadve:c:JtJy beea produce or disc:l09r:- ht the C'eu . of such clabed

inad nt ptducllon. or disc1gSu 1.e foUowing proctUs shall be followed

(8.) The PMd ing Pa.-t w..y r:;que the-ret of any SLcl. 'Discoer Mate:: withit

tweaty days or discQ'ming tht it wa invertutIy prduce or disc;lostd (or insdv .ty

prdued or discose without actiag t."-c privileged CCI; t). A !\ues fer the r: of aq

Disco\' Mat: shaJI idcti the sp Cfc Discover MaLeal an th baStS fQr assg thit
th spccw. Di5ve Mateial (or portons tbe:of) is suje 10 the a. cmy-clien privilege cr

1: work: product tre and cil date of disover:y that there:hd be a: i.BdvOr.ct wdUc.t1on

or cU:Jlo r:.

("D) Ii't! Produchg P.a"'' r.qucsts 6 r=" J pu: t to t. .s para aph. of s;:
Dl$Ce; Ma al :!m liothr p , t. P2.,"1: to whol: th tequest is :tadc .!..U reCu

imcdatlJ, to the Producing Par1 aU (;Opjc: oftT:I Discover 1I ia "Wth iu possessicn,
cUSody. at cODl-h1cluc!g all cop:ca io 6e posession of cx... IluIta , or OUl:.!s to

whom th Diccnc: M8t was provided-u:d th Party asked to r;Lum me DiJccvt:
Matc:al in good fath reaonably believes that the Discaeq Mat al is net prvileg d Su

good web -beief sha11 be ba.ed On eith (1) a facial reiew of the Discovery Mat 
eti) cI1
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inqu ofwy ex!mauotls provide by th Pruc Pary. an sb&ll u01 be: based on 81

llimt th proucan or djsclo of th; Djscove Mat=i v= any prege, In th=

event that ocly l'omons of1: J:sc;vet Mat=rlal
privieged subj ma.ttc:. th

Prdu Par shall 51.ttute a. redted ion of the DiSC ry j,1atclB,at the 'Cc of

m1 the TequeS' for the. ret of the requested Discovc: Ma.

(c) ShQuld the :Par conteg U1 r.uest to ret the Discoycty Milteia pul.ant
to tns pargra.ph dcclbe to retu th Dlscov Material. tbe Productcg 

par s:clng c. of

the Pfsvet Matal D:ay tht a&r J:OVC fo' m 'ldct comp=1lng th ;ret of the DS$co'VCI

Materal. In IU S".Lh motin. the Produc1,! Par s1Wl have the budeo of mowing 1b tbe

:Dver Matcr is prlvi acd and that cbe producon was inaderen

17. Enlt cith fo.egobtg Protc:tive Ord:r is witho'lt 'pr:udi to the rigt oftb Pares or

'I a.cs to ply icr fulle: prt ctivc crd:r.s 01' for IIoClcatiOQ of ary provisions oftb
Prtectv Ord.:.

ORDER:

, 2004

. .

cpen 1. Me 
C1lef Admnistrat'Yr: La.w ludgc
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'U STATES 011 AMI:CA -
FEDER T.ECm4

OFJce OF A. 1J TI';"Z LA tV JtG:R

m th .e of

Doc!et No, 9315

BV ANTON NORTHWTERN BEALTHCA
C01tORAll0N

and

EN MEICA GROUP, INC.,
Reponc!cns.

DECLTION CONCEIUaNG PROTCT
PRER GOVENG D COVEY l\ATER

. ,

I, (N.Q$J. he:Clby dedar: ii ce. th followi to be 1:s:

(gtat of cmpl::ymem)

.2. I b3vc Teal tlc "Protcdy& Or:r Go l:'-g Discovery ",..tcr=..tt C'Protactf=Order ) iSSea by Adn frative Law Judge Steph J- McGu on Ma 24-. 2004 fu . com:ectio.b with the abov ptioQedmatet- IUl1&t.sta.d the restCton on my use ofe.-:yCQn:dectia1 Discowr Msr:r (as Ch!! tean is used ia th ?wteUve Ord ) b tion a'-Ie! I
agre:: to a.Olde by fIe Prgt ctlvc Order.

3. uneCI tMl 'I,= reS'ctioQ$ 011 my of scch Cocfclnt DicoerJv..t:rial wcJud:t:

2.. I wil uS'e such CIl"1fide:Jtial Dir..v Mateal only for th ptS'esof pre'p tor th proceeci: en he4g(&) an mt appeal ofTls
Pl'cecdg and for 110 ot1'1tz .Jl.ose
that I wi) I not disLosc such Coden 'Disco'Vec: Mai to anyone,
except as by the Protecve 

P. 31"
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If h 

. "' .,.

th Uj:n tb tenon of my paciatioD in fd pre.
.pt1y tu an Col2ti DtOve Miltc. 1.d. aU cot.weora. or gfh PS;e: cnnr CQafd=al Discove Matrito Complat Coun,el or R.spd8l cOWcl. as ropriate.4. ehat if! !I reei ConfcICl isCQ'Ver Material as an

E'pe!'CoDJulta as tht tc is defid i'1; ths Proretiv Ord, 'te ceStcrJcO! dn my u c ofConfd=.ti Discov:: Ma alo itcludc the. duty aod cbliSlilion:

to ma such CoDfdcal Discovi:ry "Maeral i :s:pw:afe Iack:dloam(s) or loced cacts) wben su Condcatia1 DlscoveJ Mae. not being EceVtd, 
tc l'et such Co.adea. Discover M..er to COJplait COUJel R.es'potJ nts. OUtide Cosel

. as ptprl, U,pOIl the conclusion of myassigment or reton: aI1 
to u,e SLlch Coatc1at Discove:y Matrial aa lQe iucrmidcD coztsuet&i:eiD so lely fOt 

th pwose ot re=ig c:usu Setces 10 Fat toth!a Matt indiuprdig testDCY $ujudc:ial cr a.mitntive
ptoecedis arJig out of t.1U MAtt.

I h

S. I am M!. th PUJt to Section 3.42(h) of the Cof.sioc. s Rates ofPrce 16 C. R. J 3.42(h). Ily fai!Ute TO 
comply With the oft!e PrD,ec8 Or miLlCQast= CO t of th Commisson and ma subject l'c to s8ltioas DnpcSt b,.1heCanssorr. . 

Eu Nam rryp cr P%redJ Date:

Sigu

. .
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SUBPOENA AD TESTIFICANDUM
W' 

ssued Pursuant to Rule 3.34(a)(1), 16 C. R. f 3.34(a)(1) (1997)

1. TO

ois Laurie
Abbott Laboratories
100 Abbott Park Road
Abbott Park, IL 60064-6400

2. FROM

UNITED STATES OF AMRICA
FEDERA TRAE COMMSSION

This subpoena requires you to appear and give testimony, at the date and time specfied in Item 5, at the
request of Counsel listed in Item 8, in the proceding descrbed in Item 6.

3. PLACE OF HEAING
Michael T. Hannafan & Assoc., Ltd.
One East Wacker Drive, Suite 1208
Chicago, IL 60601

4. YOUR APPEACE WILL BE BEFORE

Michael T. Hannafan or other designated
counsel

5. DATE AND TIME OF HEAING OR DEPOSITON

September 7, 2004 at 10: 00 a.

6. SUBJECT OF PROCEEDING

In the Matter of Evanton Nortwestern Healthcare Corpration, et at, Docket No. 9315

7. ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuie

Federal Trade Commission
$hiilgton, D.C. 20580

B. COUNSEL REQUESTING SUBPOENA

Michael T. Hannafan (312) 527-0055
Nicholas A. Pavich (312) 527-Q055 

---

1 6 2004

\ ,

SECR SSIG

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

DATE ISSUED

APPEACE
The delivery of this subpoena to you by any method
prescrbed by the Commission s Rules of Practice is
legal service and may siJbject you to a penalty
imposed by law for failure to comply.

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH

The Commission s Rules of Practice require that any
motion to limit or quash this subpoena be filed within
the earlier of 10 days after service or the time for 

compliance. The original and ten copies of the petiion
must be filed with the Secretary of the Federal Trade
Commission, accompanied by an affdavit of service of
the document upon counsel listed in Item 8 , and upon
all other parties prescribed by the Rules of Practice.

TRAVEL EXPENSES
The Commission s Rules of Practice require that fees and
mileage be paid by the part that requested your
appearance. You should present your claim to Counsel
listed in Item 8 for payment. If you are permanently or
temporarily living somewhere other than the address on
this subpoena and it would require excessive trvel for
you to appear, you must get prior approval from Counsel
listed in Item 8.

This subpoena does not require approval by OMS under
the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980.

FTC Form 70- (rev. 1/97)
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CERTIFCATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certfy that on August 24, 2004, a copy of the foregoing Subpoena 

Testificandum was served by fist class mail, postage prep , on:

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuire
Chief Admstrative Law Judge
Federal Trade Commssion
600 Pennsylvana Ave. NW (H-106)
Washigton, DC 20580

Thomas H. Brock, Esq.
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvana, Ave. NW (H-374)
Washigton, DC 20580
tbrock ftc.gov

Philip M. Eisenstat, Esq.
Federal Trade Commssion
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
Room NJ-5235
Washigton, DC 20580
peisenstat ftc.gov

Chul Pak, Esq.
Assistant Director Mergers IV
Federal Trade Commission
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
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UNTED STATES OF AMRICA
BEFORE THE FEDERA TRAE COMMISSION

ENH Medical Group, Inc.
a corporation.

Docket No. 9315

In the matter of

Evanston Nortwestern Healthcare Corp.
a corporation, and

STATEMENT OF THOMAS M. CRISHA

, Thomas M. Crisham, do hereby state as follows:

Pursuant to FTC Rule of Practice 3.22(t), I have had several conferences with

counel for the Respondents in a good-faith effort to reach an agreement as to the scope of

documents requested in the Subpoenas Duces Tecum served upon Abbott Laboratories and

Towers Perr as follows:

August 30, 2004 

Telephone conversation between myself and Michael T. Hanafan;
In person meeting between myself and Michael T. Hanafan and
Nick Pavich; and
Telephone conversation between myself and Michael T. Hanafan.

August 8 , 2004 
August 9 2004-

Although an agreement was reached as to cert categories of the subpoenas, the

paries have not been able to reach an agreement as to the followig:

All documents, reports, studies, sureys, or audits referrng or relating in any
maner to the ENHighand Park transaction.

All documents prepared by or for Your Company assessing, analyzing, reporting,
or comparg prices for healthcare services at ENH or Highand Park and any
other health care facilty.

All documents which describe, compare, or evaluate the health care services, the

quality of services, the cost of services, the staff, or the facilities of hospitas in
the Geographic Area, including, but not limited to, ENH.



All documents, inormation, materials and statistics used, cited, or relied upon in
the preparation or drafing of the "Health Care Cost Drill Down" reports by
Towers Perr dated in November and December 2001 and distrbuted to Abbott
Laboratories.

All documents relating to competition in the provision of any health care service
in the Geographic Area, including, but not limited to, market studies, forecasts
and sureys, and all other documents relating to:

(1)
(2)

the quality of care provided by any hospital;
the relative strengt or weakess of hospitas providing any health care
service;
hospital preferences or perceptions of consumers, patients, or physicians
(including but not limted to, patient satisfaction sureys);
the preferences of thrd par payors for hospitas;
any comparsons of any hospita' s contracted hospita rates with another
hospita' s rates.

(3)

(4)
(5)

All documents describing or evaluating the abilty to shit patients from one
healthcare facility to another, or to encourage or discourage patients to use one
hospital more than another.

I declare that the followig statements are tre and correct to the best of my knowledge

inormation and belief.

1-'1I 

Tho as M. Crisham
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08/27/04 08: 81am P. 002

MICHAEL T. HANNAFAN &. ASSOCIATES, LTD.

ww.hannafanlaw.com

One Eas Wacker Drive
Suite 1208

Chicgo, Ilinoi 60601
(312) 527-

Fax (312) 527-0220

Augut 27, 2004

Via Facsimile

Jane McCahll, Esq.
Towers Perrn Forster & Crosby, h1C.

Legal Resources Deparent
1500 Market Street
Centre Square East
Philadelplra, PA 19102

Thomas M. Crisham, Esq.
Crisham & Kubes, Ltd.
30 Nort LaSalle Street
Suite 2800
Chicago, IL 60602

Re: Evanston Nortwestern Healthcare Corporation and ENH
Medical Group, Inc. FTC Docket No. 9315
Your File: 50058 10422

Dear Ms. McCahil and Mr. Crisham:

Pursuant to Tom Crisham s August 10, 2004 letter, this letter wil serve as written notice

terinating the indefinite extension oftime to move to limit or quash the subpoena previously
served on you clients. My client requests that each of your clients produce documents

responsive to the subpoenas previously served on them as soon as possible. Michael Hannafan
and I are both still hopeful that the paries can come to a mutual agreement regarding the
production. Please contact us on Monday, August 30 to discuss how and when you wil produce

the responsive documents. Thank you. 
Very trly yours

tf1:
Nicholas A. Pavich

NAP:lmc
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Thomas M. Crisham

312.917.8460 tcrishamtIcrishamlaw.com

August 10, 2004

VIA FACSIMILE AN U.S. MAL
Michael T. Hanafan
Michael T. Hanafan & Associates, Ltd.
One East Wacker Drive
Suite 1208
Chicago, Ilinois 60601

InRe: Evanston Northwestern Healthcare Corporation
and ENH Medical Group, Inc.
FTC Docket No. 9315
Our File No. 50058.10422

Dear Mr. Hanafan:

Than you for meeting with me yesterday to discuss the issues concernng the subpoena
served upon Abbott in the above-referenced matter.

I am confirming our agreement that the time in which Abbott is required to move to limit or
quash the subpoena is continued indefinitely. Either side may terminate the indefite extension
upon ten day s wrtten notice to the other.

I look forward to continued fritful discussions with you.

Sincerely,

CRISHA & KUBES, LTD.

Thomas M. Crisham

TMC/crs
cc: Nancy Kim, Abbott Laboratories , Inc. (via e-mail)

Nicholas A. Pavich


